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"Pete", "Repeat, "Toby" and "Molly" always seem to wel
come curious visitors who stop the wagon train to visit with 
the wagon boss, Norman Person and his brother, Robert Per
son and seventeen-year-old Jacky Person. Traveling along 
the new IHIO west of town, the team had reached the half-

way point on the two thousand mile trip from California to 
Florida. The Persons agreed that once the body adjusts to 
the slow pace of the mules, the twenty-five miles cover
ed daily seems to go by much faster than one would think 
possible in this age of high speed.

“Re-living The Old West”
Seventeen-year-old J a c k y  

Person is probably receiving one 
ot the most unique high school 
graduation gifts of all times, 
although it might not be that 
every high school senior would 
especially feel envious.

Jacky left San Diego, Califor
nia, Febmary 2 with his father,

, Norman Person and his uncle, 
Robert Person, for a Coast to 
Coast trip—not by plane, train, 
or bus, but by a leisurely un 
heard of mode of travel in this 
je t age. The Persons are travel
ing by covered wagon, pulled 
by four mules. Jacky, who left 

, school at the end of the first 
semester, is continuing his higli 
school studies by correspondence 
course in arrangements that he
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made with teachers before 
leaving.

His father feels that this is 
an educational experience and 
opportunity that will be of 
benefit to the young man all 
of his life. His mother was not 
nearly so agreeable for as the 
older man said, ” like most 
women she didn’t like the idea 
of her husband running off for 
six months".

The Persons spent the night 
here May 6, at a roadside park 
east of town. Normally they 
travel five days a week and let 
the mules rest for two days.
The mules have become tough
ened to the trip now, though 
Person said they were broncos 
when they first left and had to
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GUESTS OF THE McDONALD Hotel often heard the ringing of 
this bell which was moved to the Miers Home Museum recently. 
Mrs. W. P. McConnell, a daughter of Mrs. McDonald, and 
the late Mr. McConnell donated the bell to the Museum. Here 
John Eaton, one of the committee members in charge of plac
ing donated articles in die museum yard, is supervising the 
placement of die bell. Credit goes to Carl J. Cahill who mov
ed the bell and to Wes Granger for designing die holder. The 
Foundry stamp on the bell shows the date 1886. F. M. Wyatt, 
original owner and builder of the hotel, opened for business 
February 7, 1896. The old hotel was demolished early this 
year and the bell was one of the salvaged items of historical 
value.

be broke to the harness.
The oldest member of the 

group, Norman, is wagon mas
ter and a former blacksmith 
and horse shoer by trade. He 
rodeoed for 22 years and is 
also a Gold Card holder in the 
Rodeo Cowboy Association. His 
brother, Robert, a bachelor, is 
a horse trainer and oil field 
worker. He plans to write a 
book on their experiences 
when the trip is completed.

The trip has had its difficul
ties and exciting moments. Al
though the Persons agreed that 
our forefathers certainly had 
worries they have not had, still 
freeways, automobiles, trains 
‘and big diesel powered tmcks 
and buses have provided much 

noise and added to the confusion 
at times.

Almost as soon as they left 
on the trip, winds plagued 
them. They first encountered

Begin Absentee 
Voting M ay 27

Absentee balloting in the 
Second Democratic Primary 
begins May 27 and ends June 2, 
according to County and Dis
trict Clerk, Erma Lee Turner. 
The Second D e m o c r a t i c  Pri
mary election is scheduled S at- 
urday, June 6, and only regis
tered voters in Precincts 1 and 
2 are eligible to vote in the 
local Justice of Peace mnoff 
election. Other qualified voters 
may cast ballots in the State 
or district mnoff elections.

This absentee voting period 
also applies to those persons 
who have lived in the county 
less than six months and who 
wish to vote, but would not 
otherwise be eligible to vote 
at the June 6 primary.

Those persons desiring to vote 
absentee may do so only during 
the May 27 -  June 2 period.

H o n e  Show 
Set Saturday

The Sonora Junior Quarterhorse 
Show scheduled at 8:30 a. m. 
Saturday will feature a new e- 
vent this year with Break-Away 
Roping. Sponsored by the Sut
ton County 4-H Club, the event 
is open to all bonafide 4-H and 
FFA members in Texas.

Performances will be held at 
the Sonora Park Association 
Race Track, and is open to all 
interested persons. County A- 
gentD .C . Langford advises.

strong winds in the Imperial 
Valley in California, and have 
had it constantly since. With 
Sonora the halfway mark, they 
hope to enjoy somewhat mild
er weather as they journey 
through the South—Houston, 
New Orleans, and reach their 
Continued on page 6

School Hires Tax Collector
Beginning June 30, Sutton 

Countians will pay school taxes 
in a newly organized office at 
the school currently being set 
up for that purpose.

Carroll King, formerly of 
Kerrville, has been employed 
as the school business manager, 
tax assessor-collector, and the 
assessing and collection of 
school taxes will be removed 
from the sheriff's office. King’s

School Year 
Opens August 24

Local schools, in compliance 
With State rulings, will observe 
a 190-day school year period 
for the 1970-71 school year.

Teachers are required to at
tend a 10-day in-service train
ing period during the school 
year; therefore, school here for 
teachers will begin August 17, 
for a five day organizational 
and training period. Classes 
begin August 24 for all schools, 
according to Ken McAllister, 
superintendent.

salary was set at $10, 000 per 
year at the meeting of school 
trustees May 11.

King, who comes here with 
eleven years experience as tax 
collector for Kerrville schools, 
will maintain an office in the 
space now occupied by super
intendent of schools, Ken Mc
Allister. The superintendent's 
office will be moved to the old 
Home Economics building 
sometime during the summer. 
Mrs. J. D. Cook will work 
in the superintendent’s office 
and Mrs. O. L. Carpenter Will 
continue as bookkeeper and 
assist King with his work.

More than $30, 000 is shown 
on the delinquent school tax 
roll, and by hiring a tax asses
sor-collector specifically for 
school purposes, school officials 
hope to reduce this amount 
substantially.

McAllister said the schools 
have been paying two percent 
to the county sheriff’s o ff ic e -  
one percent for assessing and 
one percent for collecting—of 
school taxes. School Board

Baccalaureate Planned Sunday
Sonora High School's forty- 

two graduating seniors will 
hear Mr. Mike Puckett, minis
ter of the Church of Christ, 
bring the baccalaureate address 
Sunday at 8 p.m . in the high 
school auditorium. The Rev. 
John Weston, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church, will 
bring the invocation. -

Lesa Whitehead, one of the 
graduating seniors, will read 
from the scripture Romans 15: 
1-6. Mrs. Leo James Wilson 
will play for the processional 
and recessional. Another grad
uating senior, Jess Cook, will 
give the scripture reading from 
Psalm 9.

The Rev. Michael Fernandez, 
of St. Ann's Catholic Church, 
will give the benediction for 
the class of graduates.

Senior class officers include 
president. Cook; vice president, 
Jim Elliott; secretary, Susan 
Stewart and treasurer, Kay 
Archer.

Other members of the senior 
class include;

Carol Anne Adamson Karnes, 
Pauline Badillo, Gloria Sue 
Bautista, Carolyn Jean Benson, 
Richard Barry Black, J r . , Bill 
Campbell,

Ruben Silvas Chavez, Maria 
Elena Escobar, Larry Everett, 
A n a M a r i a  F e r n a n d e z ,
Ted Dallas Fish,

Delma Letticia Galindo, Es
tolla Morin Gandar, Mary Linda 
Garmon, Charles Goodson,
Frank Guerra, Norma Gayle 
Hamilton,

Vickie Lynn Hardgrave, Linda 
Kay Hill, Bobby Albert Hum
phreys, Larry Don Johns, Rebec
ca Ruth Keath,

Evelyn Jane Lowe, Erasmo Is
mael Lumbreras, Marty Lazaro 
Martinez, Kathleen Morgan,
Ada Elia Perez, Hermin C. 
P eiez ,

Thomas Glenn Pettier, Norma 
Jàne Radle, Charlotte Ann Red
man, Maria YolandaSamaniego, 
Israel Sanchez,

Noelia Delgado Sanchez, 
Annette Shroyer, Steven Walker 
Thorp, Dina Lesa Whitehead 
and David Lee Wuest.

Second Woo! Showing 
Held by Warehouse

Three hundred seventy-five 
thousand pounds of wool were on 
display at Sonora Wool and Mo
hair Co. May 5 at a showing 
attended by 12 buyers represent
ing 7 firms. The wool displayed 
included graded staple, French 
and clothing, 8-month wool 
and a few lots of original bag 
12-mondi wool.
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BILL McCa r tn ey

McCartney Joins 
Powers Staff

Bill McCartney of San Angelo 
has been hired by Powers Stock 
Medicine Supplies to be in , 
charge of drenching. McCart
ney’s experience in drenching 
cattle and sheep dates back 
20 years. He managed a Colo
rado ranch, ran a business of
fering custom, ranch services 
and also worked for the San 
Angelo fire department prior 
to coming to Sonora.

A former mernber of the Lake 
View Lions Club and volunteer 
worker at junior rodeos, Mc- 
Carmey has one son, Brent, 14, 
who will move to Sonora after 
the school term is finished at 
Lincoln Junior High.

Main purpose of the showing 
was for buyers to be able to 
catalogue the wool.
Fred Campbell, manager of 

Sonora Wool & Mohair Co , , 
said that the showing of wool at 
a warehouse was not a wide
spread practice, but that this 
was the second showing held in 
Sonora. The first showing was 
last fall, and he said that buy
ers were enthusiastic about be
ing able to examine some of the

El Paso Firm 
IHIO Low  Bidder

A contract for highway con
struction in the San Angelo dis
trict has been awarded by the 
Texas Highway Commission.

The work in this County, will 
be under the supervision of 
District Engineer J. A. Snell.

Borsberry Constmction C o . ,
Inc. of El Paso was awarded a 
contract for grading and struc
tures on 14.3 miles of Inter
state Highway 10. Low bid 
was $2,686, 771. 88.

The project extends from 0 .92  
mile east of Ranch to Market 

Road 864 to 14. 7 miles west of 
the Kimble County line. Robert 
^McCulloch is the Highway De
partment engineer in charge 
of the project which will take 
an estimated 325 working days.

Services Held 
For A. V. Ellis
Mr. A. V. Ellis, 86, died 

May 6, 1970, in a Muskogee, 
Oklahoma hospital after a brief 
illness.

Funeral services for Mr. Ellis 
were held May 9 in the Smith 
Chapel with burial in Green- 
lawn Cemetery in Oklahoma.

Among those surviving him, 
are two grandchildren, Michael 
Ellis and Kay Ellis.

best wool in the state.
Red polypropylene wool bags 

are being used extensively by 
the warehouse this year in com
pliance with the desires of buy
ers. The warehouse also led the 
way in providiing buyers with 
graded wool.

officials and McAllister em
phasized although there is no 
complaint with the manner in 
which the school taxes have 
been collected, they are of the 
opinion that a combination

Mrs. T. Zapafa 
Dies May 6,1970

Mrs. Tomas (Maria) Zapata, 
59, died May 6, 1970, in San 
Antonio following an illness.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Roberto Zapata and 
Thomas Zapata; five daughters, 
Mrs. Emelds Castillo of Dalhart, 
Mrs. Jose Reyna of Mineral 
Wells, Mrs. Gloria Esquibel 
and Mrs. Amada Ramos of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Maria Capeda, 
and nine sisters. She is also 
survived by twenty-two grand
children.

Roman Catholic Rosary was 
held at the home of Roberto 
Zapata at 8 p.m . May 7, with 
Mass at 2 p.m . May 8. The 
Rev. Michael Fernandez, cele
brant, officiated at the services 
at St. Ann's Catholic Church. 
Burial was in Sonora Cemetery 
under the direction of Roy 
Akers Funeral Chapels of San 
Antonio.

business manager and tax col
lection office will better bene
fit the school needs.

Most schools in the area main
tain separate school tax collec
tion offices with the exception 
of Crockett County. Locally, 
taxes will now be paid at three 
places—school tax office, coun
ty tax (sheriff's office) and the 
City Hall.

A thirty-eight percent across 
the board school tax increase 
is expected when the Board of 
Equalization meets June 3, for 
the purpose of setting the school 
tax rate.

In accordance with State-vot
ed pay raises for school teach
ers, a twenty-two percent 
raise in teachers salaries will 
become effective this year.
This increase along with other 
rising administration costs, will 
necessitate the higher school 
tax rate.
RESIGNATIONS

The resignations of four teach
ers were accepted. Two of the 
teachers. Miss Jan Brown and 
Miss Betty Barton plan to marry 
this summer and Miss Jan Mc
Clelland is moving to the Kerr
ville schools. Bob McMinn, jun-

Continued on page 6
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MAKING GOOD USE OF THE NEW BALING MACHINE and fork 
lift at Sonora Wool & Mohair Co. ate Lupe Sanchez and Arturo 
Gandar. The baler compresses 6 to 8 wool bags into one bale 
weighing up to 1,000 pounds. The fork lift can hoist 2, 500 
pounds up to 12 feet, and enables two men to load a boxcar 
with 65,000 pounds of wool. The job used to take eight men 
and only 42, 000 pounds of wool could be packed in a freight 
car. The reduced labor in handling effected by the $17, 000 
investment will allow the wool house to utilize men in grading 
wool and sotting mohair instead of moving bags, according to 
Fred Campbell, manager.
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The most effective single force in building a good eommuiuty is a good newspaper.

G R A S S R O O T S  O P I N I O N S
STERLING, ILL., GAZETTE; 
"We have the word of a Univer
sity of Pittsburg researcher that 
life in the big city really does 
resemble a rat race—or vice 
versa. For 11 years now. Dr. 
loseph Buckley has been running 
laboratory rats—some 5,000 of 
them all told—through a 'stress 
chamber' simulating a few of 
the characteristic environment
al influences of the urban exis
tence-flashing bright lights, 
blaring noise and constant 
movement, this last, at 140 
jolts to the minute, supposed to 
duplicate the effects of auto 
and commuter train travel. Aft
er a week of this pace, Dr.

Buckley's rats develop high 
blood pressure, become irritable 
and tend to snap. In short, the 
urbane syndrome. And in fact, 
a good description of some of 
the people we work with."

WEST WINFILED, N. Y. ,  STAR 
"Respect for public and private 
property appears to be dimin
ishing. At a New Jersey wild
life refuge, the fence lines 
must be patrolled, especially 
during the hunting season when 
hunters cut the fences to gain 
entrance, or place tempting 
bait just outside the boundary 
lines. Those in charge of the 
refuge place extra food well 
inside ¿he area during hunting 
season so the animals will re
main in safer areas."
METAIRE, LA., TIMES; "We 
wonder how much longer local 
people are going to continue to 
run to Uncle Sam for so-called 
'federal funds’ when it would 
be a dam sight more sensible 
to vote their own taxes. When 
you let your tax money be 
collected and filtered down 
from the federal bureaucracy, 
you know you're only going to 
get a fractional part of it. Be
sides, you don't have to guess 
who is going to tell you how, 
when and where you are going 
to build the facilities. You 
may know his name but you 
can bet your bottom dollar it's 
going to be some federal bureau
crat who couldn't possibly 
know a thing about the local 
situation, and couldn’t care 

■less."
TAYLORSVILLE, N. C. TIMES;
" If school costs go any higher, 
it may be necessary to charge 
parents tuition for each child— 
or taxpayers are going to lose 
every bit of property they've
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FEDERAL LAND BANK  
ASSOCIATION  

A. E. Prügel, Mgr.
• Phone 387-2777 

Sonora, Texas

worked to acquire." 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, LEADER; 
"Just 'who is protected? Re
cently, a farmer in Iowa rigged 
up a device to foil burglars 
who had been breaking into 
his house at a rapid rate. A 
burglar climbed through a win
dow one evening and was shot 
in the ankle by a shotgun that 
was rigged up to a string. The 
burglar was arrested and fined 
$50 for entering a house at 
night. He turned around and 
sued the owner of the farm for 
$35,000 for getting shot in the 
ankle. He was aw arded the 
money through court action 
and the farmer had to sell his 
farm to make a down payment 
to the burglar. What will be 
next???"
DENVER, COLO., RECORD; 
"Recent years have wimessed 
a rapid acceleration of va
cationers who travel by car 
or truck. They come with their 
groceries bought, their tents 
or trailers for shelter, and pur
chase only fuel when they stop. 
While they travel and enjoy 
the scenery they complain a- 
bout logging operations or min
ing activities as defilers of the 
natural environment, contribu
ting little to the local economy 
What they don't realize is that 
the vast majority of land in 
the Western states is ovraed by 
the Federal government which 
pays no taxes. The burden of 
civic improvement falls upon 
property owners who are hard 
put to support schools and 
local necessities—to say noth
ing of p aying county workers 

■for picking up visitors' trash.
Is it any wonder communities 
largely welcome mining, manu
facturing or timber operations 
as a diversification of the tax 
base?"

* /   ̂ * * e*
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H9 ME SAFETY
MORE THAN 42 percent of all accidents occur in the home. 
Sound safety tips can make your home safer—just how safe de
pends on you. Lone Star Gas Co. is sponsoring a home safety 
campaign in Sonora as part of home safety promotion.

from  H ISTO R Y’S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

Before You Trade Cars SEE US . . . 

OR we Both lose money!

RUTHERFORD M OTOR CO.
As Near As Your Telephone

516 Ninth Street Phone 392-2691
Ozono, Texas 

Authorized Representatives for . . . 

CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE - BUICK - PONTIAC  

Money Saving Deals Also Select Used Cars

Putfdpied fettm fmm • "tkt tmdHt et Mr tHtdmmfi

Published Weekly on Thursdays

Exclusive newspaper serving Sutton County, rich ranching 
center of the Edwards Plateau in West Texas

915 Phone 387-2222 -  Box 768, Sonora, Texas 76950 
Entered as second class mall on October 18, 1890, at the 
Post Office at Sonora, Texas under the act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879,
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DUE EACH SEPTEMBER 1 

• Sutton County........... $3, 65— Elsewhere................$4 .35

John T . King, Editor and Publisher 
Mrs. Horace Hill, Mrs. Tom Nevill, Robert Griffith,

Santana Noriega
Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
management to the article in question.

News and Advertising Deadline—Tuesday, 12 noon 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING—Open r a te - 910 per column inch 

Volume and frequency Rates Available upon Application 
CLASSIFIED and LEGAL ADVERTISING RATES 

60 per word per insertion — 900 minimum diarge 
Classified Display — $ 1 .50  per column inch 

Classified ads and legal notices of more than 100 words will 
be charged at die rate of 60 per word (or 300 per 8 pt. Display 
line) for the first insertion. Additional insertions will be 
charged at 50 per word (or 250 per 8 pt. display line).

Card of Thanks, Average Length, $2. 00 
Notices of entertainment where admission is charged, notices - 
of events of a fund-raising nature, cards of dianks, resolutioni 
of respect, and all such matters not news will be charged for 
at die rtgular advertising rates.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

C O M M U N in  
CALENDAR

THURSDAY, MAY 14
3-5 p . m . , Miers Home Museuir
open

SATURDAY, MAY 16
2 -  5 p . m. ,  Sonora Woman's
Club Library open 
SUNDAY, MAY 17 
Services at the church of your 
choice •
7 ; 3 0 p . m . , Baccalaureate 
services at High School Audio- 
torium
MONDAY, MAY 18 
7;30 p . m . , Sonora Art Club 
8 p . m. ,  Elks Lodge meeting 
TUESDAY, MAY 19 
12 noon. Downtown Lions Club 
luncheon in fellowship hall of 
First United Methodist Church 
7;45 p. m . , Order Eastern Star, 
Masonic Hall 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20
3 -  5 p . m . , Sonora Woman's 
Club Library open

1 k  O ld 1(ym ^  ;

“Do we have time to take a 
cab, or shall we walk?’’

MAYTAG

Sales &  Service
SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 

PkoM 317-2714

MAY 11, 1928
The West Texas Utilities 

building and ice plant will be 
finished in a few days, accord
ing to manager, J. T . Dudley.

Plans have been made for 
commencement exercises for 
the senior class. The class is 
comprised of 14 members, one 
of the largest in the history of 
the school.

At the Sonora Independent 
School District election last 
Saturday in .the Gilmore Hard
ware Store, Joe Logan was e- 
lected to succeed W. E. Glass
cock, who could no longer 
serve because of business mat
ters requiring his attention.

Joe Berger, local undertaker, 
is erecting a home for his 
equipment just west of the Fred 
Berger residence.

Announcing the new converti
ble sport cabriolet from Stites 
Motor Company—the touring 
roadster, $495; the coach, $585 
the coupe, $595; the 4-door 
sedan, $675, and the converti
ble sport Cabriolet for $695.

MAY 12, 1950
Sonora students won two first 

places and a second and third 
at the State Interscholastic 
Meet held in Austin last week. 
Winners were J ack Ratliff, Mar
tha Renfro and Norris Loeffler.

Billy Wright Taylor, Dick 
Street and Norbert Mclntire 
made it home from Sul Ross 
this weekend in an ancient 
Model A Ford roadster.

The Sonora Park Association 
plans a racing meet May 26,
27 and 28. Fifteen local horses 
are already in training at the 
track.

Latest addition to the list of 
ci'vic and social clubs is the 
Sonora Liars Club, which re
cently organized and no doubt 
will sponsor an annual contest 
of some sort.

Billy Bryan Saveli and Jerry 
Chavers attended the state meet 
in Austin last week. They were 
the guests of James T. Hunt.

MAY 12, 1960
Miss Anne Palmer, who is 

resigning from the teaching 
profession, will be honored 
with a tea from 4-6  p. m.  Sun
day at the school cafeteria.

Jerry Hopkins, head coach at 
Cameron High School, was 
named this week as head coach 
of Sonora High School.

Sutton County voters, turning 
out 974 strong, named a new 
sheriff and tax-assessor collect
or in the Democratic Primary 
election Saturday. Former high
way patrolman, Herman E. 
Moore, polled 554 votes to in
cumbent Wes Hill's 410 in the 
only locally contested race.

The Sutton County 4-H grass 
judging team composed of Ray 
Glasscock, Libb Mills Wallace, 
Chris Berger and Jerry Shurley 
took first place in district judg
ing at a contest held in Odessa 
last weekend.

Cheerleaders for the 1960-61 
school year have been elected. 
They are Annette Johnson, 
Sondra Nicks, Mary Wilson,
Sara Lu Hardy and Nanette 
Stokes.

65 YEARS AGO
Miss Maybell Tillman is visit

ing Miss Marjory Aldwell this 
week.

Mrs. Fred Berger is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kirkland 
on the ranch this week.

Mis. A. R. Cauthom and son.

Bill, were in town Wednesday.
Mrs. Dee Graves and son,

[im, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Mayfield 
were up from their Juno ranch 
trading and shopping.

Dr. P. H. Rogers, the dentist, 
arrived in Sonora Saturday and 
will remain for some time.

From City Commissioners 
Minutes; "Salary of $75 per 
year was raised to $100 in 
1918 for serving as a member 
of City Commission."

Happy Birfbday
THURSDAY, MAY 14 

E. E. Sawyer, Jr.
Freddie Chavarria 
John Allison Trainer 

FRIDAY, MAY 15 
Steven Street 
Juanita Alvarez 
Becky Martinez 

SATURDAY, MAY 16 
Mrs. Ed C, Mayfield 
Shirley Jo Radle 
Mrs, Tino Gandar 
Margaret Ruth Black 
Mandy Simmons 
Shawna Michelle McLaughlin 
Crystl Ann McLaughlin 

SUNDAY, MAY 17 
Betty Sue Caldwell 
Charlie Howell 
Charles E. Shannon, Jr.
Julie Anne Carroll 
Billie Ann Stewart 

MONDAY, MAY 18 
Mrs. A. L. Bolt 
William Alton Carroll 
Mary Mejia 
Robert Allison 

TUESDAY, MAY 19 
Jim Ray Baker 
Kathryn Ellen Stewart 
Flavio DeLa Garza 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20 
Mrs. Zola Bode 
Mrs. Wayne Bryant 
Mrs. Dick Hearn 
Mrs. Homer Akers

Amistad Report
Two New Mexico men came 

up with a 32 pound catfish plus 
others that weighed up to 15 
pounds from the Devil’s Arm 
of Amistad Lake, last Saturday 
morning on a trotUne.

Amistad elevation Saturday 
was 1066.75, unchanged from 
Saturday. Depth of water at 
Amistad Dam was 166.75 feet. 
Water storage amounted to 
1, 183,708 acre feet and water 
surface measured 28, 584 acres. 
Downstream release was 808 
second feet.

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly?

F a m i l i a r i t y  Familia->-ety F a m i l l i a r i t y  

(M eaning in t im a cy )  '

See Classified Page for Correct Answer.

THE DEVIL'S RIVER PHILOSOPHER SEZ. . .

A  Look A t InflaHon Causes 
Him  To Think Glasses Lost
Editor's note; The Dry Dev

il's Philosopher on his bitter- 
weed ranch on Dry Devil's 
River tackles inflation this 
week. It may have gotten a- 
way from him.
Dear edltar;

I have long known that a far
mer, needing a rain, has to be 
careful where he says so out 
loud. His neighbor may still 
be planting and get mad about 
it, which underscores a sort of 
unwritten belief that wishing 
has something to do with the 
weather.

Of course farmers are just 
going on, but, I have found out 
this isn't true of economists.

According to an article I 
read in a newspaper last night, 
some of the nation's leading 
economists are trying to wish 
inflation away. One of tliem, 
lighting bis pipe with a match 
from a penny box of matches 
now costing 2 cents, said " tlie 
economy should emerge from 
tills current dip on a path of 
substantial growtli, witli infla
tion on the wane."

What this means is tliat if 
tilings pick up he was right and

S n i p s ,  Q u i p s ,  
A n d  L i f t s
by Lottie Lee Baker

—There is still something to \ 
be said for newspapers. You | 
can't line a garbage pail with ■ 
a TV set. !

—When prosperity comes, it's 
best not to use all of it.

—The trouble with some self- 
made men is that they worship 
their creator.

—Egotism is the anesthetic 
that dulls the pain of stupidity.

—There may be a destiny that 
shapes our ends, but our middles 
are of our own chewsing. 
DEFINITE DEFINITIONS; 
HOSPITAL; A place where 
people who are mn down wind 
up.
NUISANCE; The right person in 
the wrong place.
UPPER CRUST; A few crumbs 
held together with a little dough. 
ELECTRICIAN; A man who 
wires for money. 
PERFECTIONIST; One who takes 
great pains and gives them to 
other people.
Saint Peter; "How did you get 
up here?"
New Arrival; "Flu".
"How can I tell mushrooms 
from toadstoods?"
" Eat some before you go to bed. 
If you wake up next morning, 
they're mushrooms."

—Teenagers are like airplanes; 
you only hear about the ones 
that crash.

—Optimism is the ability to 
refer to "my car" when there 
are 23 more payments due on it.

—Fun is like life insurance. 
With waning recuperative pow
ers, the older you get, the 
more it costs.

—It's not idfficult to meet 
expenses these days. In fact,
you meet them every time you 
turn around.

—An optimist is a man who 
marries his secretary and thinks 
he can go tight on dictating to 
her.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
One today is worth a dozen 

tomorrows.

if they don't let's talk about 
sometiiing else.

But about the best statment 
came from another economist 
who said; " The peak of infla
tion is past and prices soon will 
be rising more slowly."

That's a statement worth 
picking up in your hand and 
rolling around and looking at 
more closely.

If inflation is ending because 
prices, -while still rising, aren't 
rising as fast as they did yester
day, tiiat's like saying we're 
getting closer to dry weather be
cause it didn't rain as much this 
week as it did last week. It's 
like a fat man’s saying his diet 
is working because he gained 
two pounds less this month than 
the month before. It’s like a 
lawyer's feeling good because 
he got his client 99 years in
stead of life. It's like a college 
student’s teaching the adminis
tration a lesson in literature by 
burning do-wn the library. It's 
like saying automobile pollu
tion is lessening because we're 
having more wrecks.

I don't see why die economists 
don't abandon all their theories, 
get down to bedrock and state 
flat-footedly that rising prices 
cause inflation and that unar
guably inflation produces rising 
prices and let's all hope the 
weather is better tomorrow.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Response Good 
To City Rule

Jimmy H. Harris, city mand 
ger, said that at least twelve I 
abandoned cars have been md 
ed since the city ordinance wa 
passed requiring all such cars 
to be moved off city streets.

There are still a few cars td I 
be moved, he added, but the'l 
response to the ordinance has 
been well accepted by local 
citizens.

Any automobile not currentlj 
licensed and without an inspeq 
tion sticker is considered to be 
abandoned, and should not be | 
left on city property, such as 
city streets, the city commis-| 
sion reminds citizens.

nv
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GENERAL TIRES

DEPEN I7A2LE 

SAFE

R . S. Toaf!
O il Company

FINA GASOLINE  

Phone 387-2770 Sonor

COM

File Folden 
6 5 < D z.

Devil's River Hews

G lrb
Zodiac Charms 

Earrings 
Bracelets 

China 
Pottery 
Crystal 

Watches

Beys
Golf Clubs 

Fishing Tackle 
Wotches 

Guns
ID Bracelets 

Rings
Camping Gear

Jewelry of distinction for that graduating senior. 
And for the graduating bride-to-be, come by and 
see our large selection of fine gifts for the home.

Barrow Jew elry &  Sporting Goods

Fire - Theft - Auto - Liabiiity - Property - Life

Morgan and Hunt Insurance
"For Your Insurance Needs, Hunt M O R G A N " 
Phone 387-2676 511 N E  Main

Sonora, Texas

Pure Comfort!
Cool, Clean, 
Fresh Electric 
Room Air 
Conditioners

FREE WIRING!
FREE* 220 volt normal wiring for 
WTU residential customers who buy 
locally.
*(l-Ton or larger urtil. Initial inslallalTon)

ASK YOUR 
AIR CONDITIONING 

DEALER FOR 
A FREE COPY . . .

■•■'»s'emoutnscnwc
AM

After a hard day’s work, shouldn’t you be comfort
able? An electric room air conditioner will keep 
you that way! See your electric appliance dealer —  

right away!

Live the carefree
way with Famous J _____

E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e s  « ./ / t i t
See them a t W  1  U

West Texas Utilities
Company
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Business And 
Professional 

Directory

Good Books Are Gdoil Friends 
L O T T I E ' S  BOOK SHOP 

Box 1109
Ozona, Texas 76934

L I S T
Your B usiness 
Here Weekly 
Phone 387-2222

K O S C O T
MI NK OIL K O S M E T I C S

- N a t u r a l  Be a u t y ; _ Lo o k -  
M a r i e  K.  A l d w e l l  

387-2618

T A N - D E  
Beauty Shop 

Sharon Kemp, opr. 
Stretch Synthetic Wigs 

Now available
511 E. 2nd - 387-2216

WEDDING
Invitations, Announcements, 
Informais and Accessories 
are available for the June bride

DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

MELVI N G L A S S C O C K  
SHELL STATION 

Phone 387-2669 
West US 290 Sonora

MERLE NORMAN 
Maxine Locklin, Consultant 

511 E. 2nd 387-2216 
Special Demonstrations after 

5 and Saturdays.

B i c y c l e  R e p a i r  S e r v i c e  
(after 5 and weekends) , 
Flats & General Repair 

LESTER BYER 
478 Poplar Street

I Phone news to 387-2222 '

4^  ^ ¿ U

P HOTOGRAP HS  
HANK WEBSTER

Western Motel 
Wednesday, May 13 

2-8 p. m.

POWERS
STOCK MEDICINE SUPPLIES 

Louis Powers 
Del Rio Hi^way 

Phone 387-2644 Sonora

POWERS 
B OOK KE E P I NG  S ER VI CE  

J ayne Powers 
108 West College Street 

Phone 387-3106 Sonora

SHERRY 'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

120 Castle Hills Rd. 
Phone 387-2648 

Sonora

RICHARDSON DRENCHING 
SERVICE

Jim Hugh Richardson 
Phone 387-2459 or 387-2804 

Located in old Bakery Building

Pity the 1910 Motorist,.
All motorists at one time or 

another are irked by regulatiors 
imposed on automobiles. But 
consider the potential plight of 
the driver 60 years ago, when 
an organization called the 
Farmer's Anti-Auto Protective 
Society sought passage of even 
more restrictive traffic laws.

Found in the automotive li
brary of Sears, Roebuck and 
Co. , the proposed regulations 
make current vehicle laws 
mild by comparison. The sug
gested rules were as follows;

1. Automobiles must be sea
sonably painted—that is, so 
they will merge with the pas
toral ensemble and not be 
startling.

2. On discovering and a p 
proaching team, the automobil- 
ist must stop off-side and cover 
his maching with a tarpaulin, 
painted with the scenery.

3. In case a horse will not 
pass an automobile, notwith
standing the scenic tarpaulin, 
the automobilist will take the 
machine apart as rapidly as 
possible and conceal the parts 
in the grass.

4. In case an automobile 
makes a team run away, the 
penalty will be $50 for the first 
m ile, $100 for the second, $200 
for the third m ile, e t c . , that 
the team runs, in addition to 
the usual damages.

5. On approaching a corner

24 HOUR

DAY PHONE 387-3311 
NIGHT PHONE 387-2851 

FRANK M. MAYHEW

For Sale 
2 Inch 
4 Inch 
6 Inch

2 Inch 
4 Inch 
6 Inch 
Pipe Posh

New  Cedar Slays

Carl J . Cahill, Inc.
Phone 387-2524 

Sonora

Get Your

EARLY

DRENCH

where he cannot command a 
view of the road ahead, the 
automobilist must stop not less 
than 100 yards from the turn, 
toot his horn, ring a bell, fire 
a revolver, hallo and send up 
three bombs at intervals of 
five minutes.

6. Automobiles running on 
the country roads at night 
must send up a red rocket . 
every mile and wait 10 minutes 
for the road to clear. They may 
then proceed carefully, blow
ing their horns and shooting 
rockets.

7. The speed limit on coun
try toads this year will be sec
ret and the penalty for viola
tion will be $10 for every mile 
an offender is going in excess 
of it. - 6 K H -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dee Cook 
and daughters and Mrs. Beulah 
Cook were in Waco May 2-3 
to watch the Green and White 
game. Laney Cook, quarter
back for the Baylor Bears made 
a good showing in the game, 
according to reports from the 
family that went to cheer him 
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracey Metcaff 
spent Mother’s Day weekend in 
Austin visiting relatives. Sev
enty-one of Mrs. Metcaff's 
relatives including her mother 
and father spent Sunday togeth
er.

The Rev. and Mrs. Clifton 
Hancock visited her father in 
Clyde Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Thelma Sims is in Hen
derson, Kentucky visiting 
relatives and friends.

- S K H -
According to City Manager 

Jimmy H. Harris he has been 
assured by the contractor who 
has charge of cleaning the Mc
Donald Hotel site, that work 
will speed up on the cleaning 
this week. City workers have 
to be commended for the fine 
job they have done in keeping 
streets and vacant lots of our 
city in fine order.

■ - S K H -
Mrs. Jose Cruz, 41, of Slaton 

and her 24th child were report
ed in good condition Friday 
night. Twenty-one of Mrs.
Cruz' children are living. The 
eldest is 23.

Now if you're wondering why 
this is appearing in the local 

n S n p  paper, I just thought this wo- 
■ man surely must deserve some

sort of recognition.
-S K H -

In the May edition of the Tex
as Sheep & Goat Raisers maga
zine, there was extensive cov
erage on the AveUno Sanchez 
shearing crew while shearing on 
the Collier Shurley ranch. Also 
a couple of pictures of Collier. 
Although he was referred to as 
"C ollie", the pictures were 
very definitely of our County 
Commissioner.

1 can sympathize with the 
editor, who no doubt by now 
knows his mistake and is run
ning around with a very red 
face.

-S K H -
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nevill and 

Heather of Arlington, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Nevill and Mrs. Lois W. 
Young, over the weekend.

Here to see their new grand
daughter, Amanda Leigh, and 
visiting with the Joe Stewarts 
were Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Stew
art of Johnson City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuart of Richland 
Springs.

i m

Here

SONORA W OOL 8t MOMAIR COM PA N Y is 
h e a d q u a r te rs  f o r  ra n c h  supply i t e m s ,  in 
c luding o th e rs  in addition to th o se  l is te d

b elow . Herbicides Livestock Sprays
Tack Chain Saws Welding Equipment
Drenches Insecticides Shearing Supplies
Vaccines well Supp.lies Used Tubing for Welding
Fencing Ranch Bedding Firestone Tires & Tubes

Sonora Wool -
& Mohair Co.

Handling Texas’ Finest Wool .md Mohair 
210 College Sonora Phone 387-2543

Band News
by Eddy Smith

The Central sixth grade,
Junior High eighth grade, and 
Senior high Bronco band held 
a concert in the new gymnasi
um Friday night. Matt Daven
port played a special drum 
solo, "Fever" with the junior 
high band. Senior high flutes 
were featured in a special 
number "Samba for Flutes".
We thank you for attending.

Seniors of the band were hon
ored after the concert with an 
informal dance and refreshments 
in the band hall. They were 
Lesa Whitehead, dmm major; 
Kathy Morgan, president and 
twirler; Norma Radle, Glenn 
Pettier, Gloria Bautista, Es- 
tella Gandar, Bobby Humph
reys, Erasmo Lumbtetas and 
Marty Martinez.

The band will play for com
mencement exercises May 22 
at 8 p. m. on the campus lawn. 
This will end activities until 
August, when we start practice 
under a new director, Mr. Fase- 
ler will be moving th’is sum
mer.

Thank you for your interest 
in my bassoon playing this year. 
Mrs. A. C. Elliott has invited 
Mrs. Mike Puckett and me to 
play at the recital Friday,
May 15 at 8 p. m. at the First 
Methodist Church. We will 
play the U. I. L. contest selec
tion, "Sonata in G Minot", by 
Luidgi Merci. Everyone is 
invited.

Mrs. Elliott will announce 
and give awards to National 
and International Guild stu
dents at this time. She has 
18 students at present and 
12 attended piano guild last 
Saturday in San Angelo, We 
feel that students are fortunate 
to have such a talented, love
able person to teach music in 
our area.

A special thanks to John King, 
publisher of the Devil's River 
News for band news this year 
in his paper.

So long. I've enjoyed being 
your reporter.

EDNA CERVANTES., daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Polo Cervan
tes, was chosen Miss Rock- 
springs Junior High by the stu
dent body. She is an eighth 
grade honor student and served 
as the junior high representa
tive in the junior-senior prom.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients receiving treatment 

at Hudspeth Memorial Hospital 
during the period from Tuesday, 
May 5, through Monday, May 
11 are as follows:
Myrtle A. Porter
Beall Freeman
Essa Hoover, Eldorado *
Peggy Stewart *
Primitino Campos 
Gregorio Rojo 
0 . L. Richardson ”
Selma Dickson 
Bertha Miller, Ozona 
Luciano Castiellja *
Ruby Nell Mayhew *
Kathleen Connell, Rocksprings 
Effie L. Perry 
Isabel Mares, Ozona 
Alfred Rodriquez, Ozona 
James E. Evans, Ozona

“Patients dismissed during the 
same period.

I
The seniors returned to Sono

ra Sunday afternoon from Six 
Flags where they spent a fun- 
filled weekend. Numerous 
souvernirs were brought back 
from the amusement park and

TEEN
SCENE
By KAY KERBOW

many memories can be stored 
in their minds to be brought 
back in the years to come. Ac
companying the seniors were 
Coach Mohler, Mrs. Wilson and 
Mr. Pollard and his family.

Say It With Flowers
For That Graduation Party or Any Event, Flowers 

Add The Finishing Touch.

#  Potted Plants

#  Bedding Plants 

#  Corsages

#  Cut Flowers

SAUNDERS FLOW ERS
Sonora 317 NE Oak Phone 387-2554

-Membi^r - FD IC

The GAA faculty game pro
vided fun and amusement to 
both players and on-lookers. 
Thanks to the support of the 
school and tovmspeople, the 
GAA organization made $107. 
Some unusua 1 tactics and tech
niques were devised by both 
participants and referees.. .  es
pecially the referees—according 
to the faculty members.

- S H S -
This is the last full week of 

classes much to the delight of 
all. Finals begin with the sev
enth period test Tuesday to 
continue through Thursday. 
Then.. .  freedom!!

Graduation exercises are to be 
held on the campus lawn next 
Friday night to be followed by 
a graduation dance featuring 
the Links, a "cat" band.

The Bronco annual was receiv
ed by the annual staff Monday. 
After the names have been 
stamped upon those requiring 
names, the annuals will be 
given out Friday much to the 
pleasure of all. A frenzied ef
fort to get all the students one 
wishes to sign his annual will 
begin as soon as the yearbooks 
are handed out.

*  « *

U se Our Want Ads

.golden 
S i t ia l  u re?

^ i i ig

Personalize Your ring

Add the most personal mark, your signature engraved in gold, 
to your class ring created by John Roberts. Ask about the 
Golden Signature Ring today.

STUDENTS: Remember that you can order yotir ring 
from us at ANY TIME. If you missed ordering with the 
other students you may wish to order now and get 
delivery in four weeks.

Ruth Sburiey Jew elry

¡ F I R S T  B A P T I S T  CHURCH 
t Rev. Clifton Hancock, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a. rti. 
10:50 a. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m.

F I R S T  U N I T E D  
M E T H O D I S T  CHURCH 
Rev, John M. Weston, Pastor 

Church School 9; 45a.  m.
Worship Service 10:50a, m.

If you do not worship at 
some other church we will be 
very glad to have you worship 
with us.

F I R S T  LATI N AMERI CAN
B A P T I S T  CHURCH 

Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor
Sunday School 
Worship Services 
Training Union 
Worship Service 

|WMU, Monday

CHURCH OF C HR I S T
Mike Puckett, Minister

9-45 a, m. School 9:30 a. m.
11-00 aim!  MomL.g Worship 10:30 a .m . 

6i 30 p.i mi Sunday Evening 6:00 p . m. 
7:30 p. m,  7:00 p.m .
7;3(^.m_.

Sunday
Acts

4 : 5 - 2 1
•

M onday
Acts

4 : 2 3 - 3 1
•

Tuesday
Acts

7:1-3,51-60
•

W ednesday  
II Sam uel 

9:1-13 
•

Thursday
Luke

1 0 : 2 5 - 3 7

'  ^

m

Wesfermon Drug is gift heodquorters for oil the 

grads on your list. We hove a fine selection of 

gifts to please both the girl and boy grads.

Shop in the air conditioned comfort of our store 

and let our qualified personnel assist you with many 

gift ideas.

Free gift wrapping available

Westerman Drug
C « il Westerman Would Like To Be Yoar Pharmacist

Friday
John

13:1-17
•

Saturday
Rom ans
12:9-21

Scriptures selected by 
the American Bible Society

mm
Eddie and Jake have been buddies since they could toddle. To

gether they hiked, fished, argued and leap-frogged the years away. 
If they weren't at our house, they were at Eddie's. Sundays, Eddie 
came along to church with us.

They did everything together, dated, played football, went to 
college. When they joined the Army, they went together.

Jake is coming home next week, but not Eddie. His mother brought 
his last letter over today. W e cried together.

"Dear Mom," Eddie wrote, "Things are pretty bad. I'm glad Jake 
is here. W e talk about home, about God, too. I know you and Dad 
never cared about church and all, but I think you'll be glad to know 
I've learned a lot about God from Jake. Whatever happens, I feel 
close to Him. I'm not scared."

• Faith in God is your child's heritage. Take him to church today.

Copyright 1970 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strashurg, Va.

S T . J OH N' S  
E P I S C OP AL  CHURCH 

Rev. Norman Griffith, Rector

Holy Communion, first and 
third Sundays at 10:30 a.m . 
Other Sunday mornings pray
er services at 10:30 a.m . 
Wednesday Bible School 11:30 

a. m,  -  5 p.m .

S T ,  ANN' S  C A T HO L I C  
CHURCH

Rev. Michael Fernandez
iS. Plum Street Phone 387-2278 
Weekday Mass:
Tues., Thurs. 8:30 a.m .
Evening Mass 7;00p .m .
Sunday Masses 7:00 a.m .

10:00 a.m.
Holy Day Masses 7:00 a. m.

10:00p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev, Stuart Fimhaber, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .
Church Services 10:30 a.m.
"The Lutheran Hour'' 6:30p,m. 
Sundays on radio KGKL, 950 
"This Is The Life" 7:30 a.m.
Sundays on KCTV, Channel 8

TH E CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

P RE S B Y T E RI AN U.  S.
SUNDAY

Coffee Fellowship 10:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m . 

WEDNESDAY 
Bible School 

11:30 a. m. -  5 p. m. 
Worship 7 p . m.

CHURCH OF C HR I S T  
( S o u t h  S i d e )

Farm Road No. 1691 
Morning Worship 10:30 a .m  
" He that hath an ear to hear 

let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the churches." (Rev.)

THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOW ING BUSINESSES

M .  S h » £  CI.«ekW agM6.oceni Neville's

Elliott Butane Co.
SONORA, TEXAS

Ratfiff - Kerbow
FUNERAL HOME

The C. A. Luckefts 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS

Electric Cooperative
INCORPORATED  

Owned By Those It Serves

Your Complete Department Store 
Jo and J Neville

Elliott Chevrolet
SONORA, TEXAS
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FO R  SA L E  '

FOR SALE, Liquot store business, 
Stock, equipment and lease. 
Phone 387-3202. 4c35

DON'T SWELTER this summer, i 
A small investment in a Clardy' 
auto air conditioner will assure 
you of many summers of cool 
driving. Models for cars and 
pickups. Benson Repair Service, 
402 SE Water A ve., 387-2966.

tf29

Sales on S i ng e r  Sewing 
Machines, Service on all 
makes.

215 NE Main 
Phone 387-3021 

John McClelland, Mgr.

PUREBRED miniature Dachshund 
puppies. Eight weeks old.
•Black with brown markings.
Mrs. Farris Nixon, phone 853- 
2996, Eldorado.

WHY NOT BUILD a new housed 
It's cheaper, and easier. Fox- ' 
worth c ib ra ith  Lumber Com« , 
pany, phone 387-2536. tf ,

B U S iH E f S  S E R v i ^

DON'T merely brighten your 
carpets.. . .  Blue Lustre them .. .  
eliminate rapid resoiling. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Home 
Hardware & Furniture Company, 

Ic

LIV EST O C K  '

SOLD OUT—But will have mote 
top-quality Black Angus bulls 
this fall. Frank Fish, Juno Ranch 
Company. YJ 4-5804 tf32

HOUSE FOR Sale “ 805 Water 
^Vfci.ue. 3 bedrooms', large loti 
Phone^387-2564. ff6

Notice
This office will be closed Safufdoy, May 16 for 

installation of new equipment.

I will attend a post graduate course in Houston 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, at which time 

Mrs. Dillard will be in the office to take appoint

ments. Dr. Dub Robertson will take any emergency 

calls at his office in Ozona.

Thank You,

1 Ron T. Williamson, DDS

F O R  S A L E   ̂ r ;

BUILDING mTERIAL for sa le !"  
Call us for carpenters and con
tractors. New homes, painting, ! 
remodeling. Foxworth-Galbraiti 
humber Co . , phone 387-2536.' ’

tf

i _ H E L P  W A I i T E B '„ J

WANTED — Full time maid. 
Apply at Castle Courts. Mr. 
or Mrs. J. Wray Campbell. tf34

H^F* WANTED « At E^onco 
Cookhouse. Call Hillman 
Brown, 383,7.2:066. tf20

SPRING!!  —Into Action.. Jump 
At the Opportunity To Earn In 
Your Own Time Selling Fabu
lous Avon Products To Local 
Customers. Call Quickly Col. -  
lect 512-LY7-3329, or wire 
Johnnie Giroux, Rocksprings 
Route, Uvalde, Texas 78801.

Rent

Typewriters 
Devil's River News

Correct Answer is:
F a m ilia r ity

Society Meets 
For Luncheon
The Gamma Phi Chapter of 

DeltaKappaGammawas honor
ed with a luncheon in the 
Methodist Church fellowship 
hall May 3. Members of the 
Sonora chapter were hostess
es, and they included Mmes. 
Charlotte Wilson, Autrey 
Bridges, Doyle Morgan, Den- 
nie Hays, Ken McAllister, 
Edgar Glasscock, Mary Mc- 
Gilvray and Andrew Moore.

Officers were installed for 
the new year, and Mrs. Syd
ney Snyder of Rocksprings 
gave a founders day program.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUAL
IZATION MEETING:

In obedience to an order of 
the Board of Equalization, reg
ularly convened and sitting, 
notice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization wUl be 
in session at its regular meet
ing place in the Courthouse in 
the town of Sonora, Sutton 
County, Texas, at 9:00 a . m . , 
beginning on Wednesday, the 
3rd day of June, 1970, and 
from day to day thereafter, for 
the purpose of determining, 
fixing and equalizing the value 
of any and all taxable property 
situated in Sutton County, Tex
as, until such values have fin
ally been determined for tax
able purposes for the year 1970, 
and any and all persons interes
ted or having business with said 
Board are hereby notified to be 
present,

Erma Lee Turner, County 
Clerk, Sutton County, Texas 

.  Ic36
Probably the oldest educa

tional instimtion in the world 
is the University of Kameein 
in Fez, Moracco, founded in 
859 A. D.

Cattle Sheep Goats 
JUNCTION STOCKYARDS 

A U C T I O N
EVERY 1st and 3rd TUESDAY 

All livestock will sell in order of arrival 
"W E  VALUE YOUR FRIENDSHIP AND 

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS" 
CHARLIE SCHWARTZ, Owner

Special Cattle Sale June 2 
Special Goat Sale M ay 19

F in i Place Ready Writing Essay The Devil's River News, Sonora, Texas 76950,

(Editor's note: Angela Korte, 
won first place in the UIL Com
petition Literary meet held in 
Menard early in April. Her 
entry was e n t i t l e d  " How 
To Spend My Allowance".)

I by Angela Korte
, Even before my mother agreed 
to give me an allowance of one 
•dollar a week, I was already 
•spending it. Of course, I had 
■to earn the money before I 
•could spend it, but it was fun 
'imagining myself as a glamor- 
lous model in my new Frost 
|Pink lipstick from Paris, 
i I didn't get any lipstick, or 
I for that matter any&ing. I 
remember how I pictured my- 

iself in new shoes or a new 
■dress, but one day something 
•happened that completely 
changed the picture.

It was fate, I guess, that 
brought me outside that colorful 
Saturday morning. It was spring 
and the flowers and trees had 
realized it. This is what I 
came out to see, but I went 
back into the house with some
thing more than a breath of 
fresh air. As a matter of fact,
I went in with a lot more than 
a breath of fresh air. The 
truth is, I came in with a soft, 
fluffy, lonely, motherless 
kitten.

At first, things weren't very 
bad. But my mother had told 
me if I wanted to keep the 
kitten I would have to buy it's 
supplies with my money. So, 
you see, that is where my 
trouble bgan.

The kitten was growing, and 
the more it grew the more it 
ate. Indirectly it was eating 
my money. Every other day I 
was buying cat food, and 
every other day my pockets 
were empty.

That's how I ended up spend
ing my allowance. But it help
ed my experience in handling 
money. Each week when I re
ceived my allowance, I would 
save half and with the other 
half, I would buy cat supplies. 
Gradually my savings grew, anc 
finally I was able to buy some 
things that I wanted. However 
I had to divide my allowance 
more as I bought more things.
I didn't only buy luxuries be
cause my mother and I had 
made an agreement that I 
would have to buy all the 
things that I needed with my 
money.

That is, the half I saved I 
divided. In this way, I used 
one fourth of my savings for 
luxuries such as lipstick, eye 
shadow, and in general make
up. The other three fourths I 
used on the things I needed, 
like deodorant and tooth paste.

Things worked out well for 
me until the summer vacation.
I got a baby-sitting job and 
earned mote money.

I had more money that I knew 
what to do with, and besides 
with the added money the di
viding came out uneven, and 
I didn't know yiiether to use 
the most money on necessities 

„or luxuries. .Consequently, I 
'had to sit myself down and work 
out a new system.

I was paid by the hour, and 
sometimes I worked say an hour 
and thirty-five minutes. That 
is what made the dividing turn 
out uneven.

Then I had a wonderful idea. 
My friend had mentioned her 
father donating to an Indian 
school, so I asked her for the 
address of the school. That way 
with the money that remained 
after I divided it up, I bought 
material and made dresses or 
bought second-hand shoes and 
coats for the Indian children.

As a result, they sent me 
little things in the mail, like 
India dolls and kachinas. I 
bought feathers to put on them 
and decorated my room.
My new system worked out 

even better than the old one.
I had enough money for the 
things I wanted, and even e- 
nough (considering me) for the 
things I needed. This is the 
ŵay my system works: I get 

b  dollar weekly allowance, and 
my baby sitting money adds 
up to exactly three dollars and 
thirteen cents most of the time.

So added together that is four 
dollars and thirteen cents, 
and divide the four dollars in 
half. I use two dollars for 
cat supplies, and divide the 
other two dollars in to fourths. 
One fourth I use for luxuries, 
and the rest I use for necessi
ties. After I've bought all my

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cottan

IN  A  COMPLETELY  
REBUILT MATTRESS

Western 

Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

supplies I add the money I 
have left over to the thirteen 
cents and buy something for 
the Indian children.

Then my sister came to me 
and told me she needed to bor
row some money every week 
for a month or two. I reluctant
ly agreed to let her borrow 
some money, sat down at the 
desk, and started to work out 
another system.

Largest excavator in the world 
can grab 156 tons in a single 
Mte,__

May 14, 1970 Page
GARY McGILVRAY HONOR 
SOCIETY INITIATEE AT UofT 

Gary McGilvray, son of Mrs. 
^ary RuthMcGilvray, was one of | 
144 students and two faculty 
members who were initiated 
into The University of Texas 
chapter of Phi K^paPhi nation- ] 
al honor society May 6.

Membership in Phi Kappa 
Phi is extended to faculty 
members and to high-ranking 
senior and graduate students 
from a cross-section of aca
demic disciplines.

COMPLETE PROTECTION

FIRE— THEFT— STORM— COLLISION— LAWSUITS 
LIFE INSURANCE also wriHen

George W ynn Insurance Agency
I  PHONE 387-2681 SONORA

^11

s ta s h  th e  tra sh
HELP KEEP TEXAS LAKES AND 
RIVERS BEAUTIFUL

What do you do with the cartons and cans and 
containers that are left after that wonderful lunch 
on the boat?

Hang on to them; even if it means taking them 
home before you find a litter barrel.

If you don’t litter, nobody will.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
905 International Life Bldg., Austin. Texas 78701

|)i i| I

o

M t iil l in n i!
There’s an easy, modern way to get the drop on worms that infest 
your sheep or goats.
First, drench regularly with Early Bird. It’s made with purified 
phenothiazine, so it’s more effective than ordinary drenches. Early 
Bird gets up to 25%  more worms with every drench —  and it’s 
effective against all the most important types, including strains that 
are resistant to the higher-priced wormer.
Second —  feed your sheep or goats products providing a small 
daily dose of phenothiazine. Remember, drenching can’t control 
worm larvae that develop in pastures and reinfest cattle ... but the 
small daily dose of phenothiazine can. It keeps worms inside animals 
from laying large numbers of e gg s... and eggs that are laid and 
passed are mostly abnormal and don’t hatch. The small daily dose of 
phenothiazine helps "clean up” pastures, reduce new infestations 
in animals ... makes drenching really effective and long-lasting.
The added cost of feeding a small daily dose of phenothicizine is only 
a fraction of a cent per head per day —  a small investment that can 
pay substantial returns in helping keep your animals worm-free.
Next time you buy feedstuffs, ask your dealer for Early Bird Drench 
and feed products containing phenothiazine. There’s no better 
time to get started than now!

O ET EARLY BIRD DRENCH FROM
*  Sonoro Feed & Supply
*  Stockman's Feed ond Supply
*  Sonora Wool and Mohoir Co.

w esty ^agro-chemical group
 ̂ W EST LABORATORIES 

HAME.TON PHARMACAL 
fw e sT \  INTERSTATE OfEAVCAL 

W W W  \  LAZARUS LABORATORK8 
y r W »  J  ATOMIC BASIC CHEMICALS 

0 M S O 6  OF WEST OCMCAL PRODUCTS. MC. LONG BU M ) OTY. fCW VOW n r
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Three Students 
Degree Candidates
Three Sonora students are can

didates for degrees at Angelo 
State University this spring.

Randee Fawcett Caruthers is 
due to receive the Bachelor of 
Science degree. Robert H.
Caruthers and Jack M. Hearn 
Jr. both ate candidates for the 
Bachelor of Business Adminis
tration degree.

Angelo State’s graduation 
exercises ate scheduled for 9:30 
a. m.  Saturday, May 23, on the 
academic mall in front of the 
university's Porter Henderson 
Library. Dr. Grover Murray, 
piessident of Texas Tech Uni
versity, will be commence
ment speaker.

Bob Watson, assistant director 
for field operations of Texas 
State Historical Survey Com
mittee in Austin, vdll visit 
vrith die Sutton County Survey 
Commitee and Historical So
ciety at the Miers Home Mu
seum, Monday, May 18, at 5 
p.m .

This meeting is part of a ser
ies Of meetings Watson is hold
ing in West Texas.

Purpose of the visit is two
fold, according to Mrs. Ben 
Cusenbary, chairman of the 
Historical Society. He will 
help determine how he may 
assist to promote local interest 
in preserving county history 
and will answer questions con
cerning any phase of the his- 
t o r i c a l  program. The meet-

ing will be under the direction 
of the county survey commit
tee and the historical society.

Members of the survey com
mittee include W. T. Hardy, 
Mrs. Bob Vicars, Mrs. Collier 
Shurley, John Eaton, Mrs. 
Cusenbary and Web Elliott. This 
group has charge of compiling 
history of the county, placing 
of markers and historical in
formation in general.

Co-chairman of the historical 
society is Mrs. Norman Rousse- 
lot and Mrs. Vicars is secretary, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Cusenbary emphasized 
that the meeting is open to all 
who are interested in the work 
of the museum and the history 
of the county.

L e g a l  N o t i c e
No. 794, 736 
SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SUTTON

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a 
certain execution and order of sale issued out 
of the Honorable 165th District Court of Harris 
County, on the 28th day of April, 1970, by 
Ray Hardy, Clerk of said 165rh District Court, 
for the sum of $76, 166. 09, with interest there
on at the rate of 6 percent per annum from 
January 1, 1970, and costs of suit, under a 
judgment in favor of The L. B. Foster Com
pany, a corporation in a certain cause in 
said Coun No. 794,736 and styled ” The L. B, 
Foster Company vs. C. Gary Garlitz” and 
placed in my hands for service, I, Herman 
E. Moore, as Sheriff of Sutton County, Texas, 
did on the 6th day of May, 1970, levy on 
certain teal estate, a pipeline and appurten
ances thereto, situated in Sutton County, Tex
as, described as follows, to-w it 
FIRST; A six inch (6") gas gathering l i n e ,  
strung and welded, in Sutton County, Texas, 
along the following line;

Beginning at the twelve inch (12") trunk line 
of Lone Star Gas Company near the southwes
terly comer of Section 92 in the TWNGRR 
Company Survey, Block 9, Sutton County, 
Texas, and proceeding from west to east 
along a strip of land just south of the south 
line of said Section 92, and along the south 
lines of Section 91, Abstract 749, Section 90, 
Abstract 925, Section 89, Abstract 748, Sec
tion 88, Abstract 1111, Section 87, Abstract 
747, all of said sections being in TWNGRR 
Company Survey, Block 9, Sutton County, 
Texas; and continuing along the north lines of 
Section 71, Abstract 622, Section 56, Abstract 
995, Section 53, Abstract 613, and the south 
lines of Section 39, Abstract 606, Section 34, 
Abstract 953, and Section 21, Abstract 597, 
all of said sections being in TWNGRR Company 
Survey, Block 5, Sutton County, Texas; 
THENCE north along the east lines of Section 
21, Abstract 597, and Section 22, Abstract 
1202, both in TWNGRR Company Survey,
Block 5, Sutton County, Texas, and being a 
total of approximately fourteen (14) miles of 
six inch (6") pipeline.

Together with the right-of-way for said line 
consisting of easements to C. Gary Garlitz
dated____________ , from the following owners
of the fee:
(1) From George Allison covering property 
adjacent to and along the south line of said 
Sections 92, 91, 90 and 89;
(2) From Jack Allison along the south line of 
said Sections 88 and 87;
(3) From R. L. Hardgrave along the north line 
of said Section 71;
(4) From Lassie M. Kelley along the north 
line of said Sections 53 and 56;
(5) From J, V. Alley along the south line of 
said Section 39;
(6) From the Estate of Dantes Reiley along the 
south line of said Sections 34 and 21, and 
along the east line of said Sections 21 and 22. 
SECOND: A six inch (6") gas pipeline, stmng 
and welded, extending about 1600 feet along 
the south line of Section 14, Abstract 1421,
in TWNGRR Company Survey, Block 5, Sutton 
County, Texas, in an easement from W. D.
Valliant to C. Gary Garlitz dated___________.
THIRD: A four inch (4") gas pipeline, strung 
and welded, in Sutton and Kimble Counties, 
Texas, along the following line;

Beginning in the south line of Section 21, 
Abstract 239, GWT&PRR Company Survey,
Block A, Sutton County, Texas, ^ptoximately 
3/8ths of a mile from the southwest comer 
of said Section 21, THENCE west along the 
south line of Section 21 to the southwest comer

of said Section 21, THENCE North along the 
west line of said S'ection 21 and the west line 
of Section 16, Abstract 977, all in GWT&PRR 
Company Survey, Block A, Sutton County, 
Texas; THENCE north along the west line of 
Section 9, Abstract 234 and Section 4, Abstract 
1076, both in the GWT&PRR Company Survey, 
Block A, Sutton County, Texas; THENCE east 
along the north lines of Section 4, Abstract 
1076 and Section 5, Abstract 2333, and approxi
mately l/3rd of a mile along the north line of 
Section 6, Abstract 1413, all in GWT&PRR 
Company Survey, Block A, Sutton County, 
Texas; THENCE north 5/8ths of a mile along 
the east line of Section 26, Abstract 320, be
ing in the W. G. Seals Survey, Sutton County, 
Texas; THENCE north northeast for l-l/4th 
miles, diagonally across Section 22, Abstract 
978, with the westerly 1/2 of said Section 22 
being in Sutton County, Texas, and the easter
ly 1/2 thereof being in Kimble County, Texas; 
THENCE mnning northeast approximately 800 
feet from the south line of Section 19, Abstract 
872, TWNGRR Company Survey, Block 16, 
Kimble County, Texas, to the Cowsert Well.

Together with the right-of-way for said line 
consisting of easements to C. Gary Garlitz
dated____________ , from the following owners
of the fee:
(1) From Perry Valliant along the south and 
west lines of said Section 21 and the west line 
of said Section 16;
(2) From Leonard Gibbs along the west line of 
said Section 9, the west and north lines of 
said Section 4 and the north line of Section 5;
(3) From Ollie T . Murr along the north line 
of said Section 6, and the east line of said 
Section 26;
(4) From J. D. Cowsert covering said Section 
22, Abstract 978 in both Sutton and Kimble 
Counties, Texas, and Section 19, Abstract 872 
in Kimble County, Texas,
FOURTH; A four inch (4") gas pipeline, 
stmng and welded, along the nortii lines of 
Section 20, Abstract 2021, Section 13, Ab
stract 588 and Section 7, Abstract 585, all in 
TWNGRR Company Survey, Block 4, Kimble 
County, Texas, and being approximately 2- 
2/3 miles in length.

Together with the right-of-way for said line 
consisting of easements to C, Gary Garlitz
dated_____________ , from the following owners
of the feC;
(1) From Charles J. Murr along the north line 
of said Sections 20 and 13;
(2) From Felix Murr along the north line of 
said Section 7.
FIFTH; All other easements, rights-of-way, 
material, machinery and supplies used in 
operating, completing and maintaining said 
pipelines, together will all appurtenances 
thereto.
and levied upon as the property of C. Gary 
Garlitz and that on the first Tuesday in June, 
1970, the same being the second day of 
said month, at the Courthouse door, of Sutton 
County, Texas, in the City of Sonora, Texas, 
between the hours of 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. 
by virtue of said levy and said execution and 
order of sale, I will sell said above-described 
real estate, pipeline and appurtenances to 
said pipeline, at public vendue for cash, to 
the highest bidder as the property of said C. 
Gary Garlitz.

And in compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the English language, 
once a week for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of sale, in the 
Devil's River News, a newspaper published in 
Sutton County.

WITNESS MY HAND, this the 6th day of 
May, 1970.

HERMAN E. MOORE, Sheriff,
Sutton County, Texas

Looking B a c k . . . By Sonora Motor Co.

SIDE BY SIDE on Main Street stood the Maud crowd gathered around the Sonora Stage is 
"S "  Saloon and the Ranch Saloon, for many not known. The Maud "S".w as named for 4 
years landmarks in Sonora. The reason for the famous race horse.

For the Best Possible Deal on a New or Used Ford Car or Piekop Come fa 
Sonora Motor Company.

Í /

SONORA'S TALENTED LANEY COOK came through with an
other tremendous performance Saturday night as Baylor wound 
up spring training with the Green and White game. The sharp
shooting lefthander hit nine of 20 passes for 137 yards and one 
touchdown and carried for 25 more yards. After the game 
Coach Bill Beall ranked Cook as his top quarterback for the 
coming season in which the Beats take on national powers 
Missouri, Army, Pitt and LSU iii addition to the Southwest 
Conference foes.

Piano Students W in Top Honors
Piano Guild Auditions were 

held in San Angelo last week 
with Mrs. S. W. Lipscombe, 
outstanding teacher and pianist 
of Waco, as judge for some 
sixty area students who played 
for her. Twelve Sonorans, 
pupils of Mrs. A. C, Elliott, 
won superior ratings.

Martha Elliott, twelve-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Elliott, played a fifteen 
piece (all-Bach) program to 
win international honors and 
superior rating.

Janice Nance, daughter of the 
Cleveland Nances and Molly 
Morriss, daughter of the Bill 
Morrisses played 13 and 11 
pieces, respectively, receiving 
not only national honors but 
superior "plus" ratings for their 
near-perfect performances.

Nine other pupils including 
Susan Dunnam, Ree Dine Hill, 
Debbie Howard, FI aire Lane, 
Marche Lane, Pàtrie Merrill, 
Lucy Morriss, Denise Neal, and 
Ruthie Wallace won National 
Honors for playing 10 and 11 
piece programs, and received 
superior and superior minus ra
tings.

Gold medals and special awards 
will be presented to these young 
artists at a recital to be held at 
the United Methodist Church 
May 15 at 8 p. m.  'You andyour 
friends are cordially invited to 
attend the reception which 
will follow, " said Mrs. Elliott.

Other pupils of Mrs. Elliott 
to be presented at the recital 
are Emily Elliott, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Elliott;

Piano Recital 
Set For M ay 14

Piano students of Mrs. Clifton 
Hancock will be presented in 
a piano recital Thursday, May 
14 at 8 p. m. in the First Bap
tist Church.

Students are Cindy Hoover, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Hoover; Tracy and Terry 
Taylor, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Taylor; Darci Lynn 
and Julie Carroll, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Darcy Carroll 
and Susanne Renfro, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Wallas Renfro.

The public is cordially invit
ed to attend, according to Mrs. 
Hancock.

Marsha Finklea, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fink
lea; Tonia Mittel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mittel; and 
Ruthie Perez, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Perez.

A special feature of the pro
gram will be the presentation 
of Eddie Smith, bassoonist and 
member of the High School 
Band and winner of several con
tests. He will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Mike Puckett.

4c « «
SC H O O L  H IR E S  

f ro m  page 1 
ior high school principal, has 
accepted a job in Durango, 
Mexico, and he will leave So
nora Schools after nine years of 
service. Board members express
ed appreciation to McMinn for 
excellent administrative work 
and the fine work he has done 
with young people in the school 
John Butterfield of Amarillo, 
was hired as band director and 
Mrs, Wanda Turner was approv
ed as an elementary teacher. 

TWIRLER TRYOUTS 
Seven high school girls will 

try out for twirler spots in the 
high school band, along with 
three dmm major candidates.
As has been the custom in the 
past, a band director from an
other school will judge the try
outs.
SEASON TICKETS 

A new price of $1, 75 was set 
for reserved season rickets for 
football games next fall. Gen
eral admission tickets for adults 
will be $1. 50 and student ticket 
cost will remain 50 cents. 
OTHER SCHOOL BUSINESS 

Kindergarten schools were dis
cussed in regards to the 5 year 
5 month free kindergarten for 
language difficulty and the 5- 
year-old tuition kindergarten, 
but no action was taken by the 
Board members at this time. 
Freshmen hazing and senior trips 
were also discussed.

Smith Neal, high school Eng
lish teacher, was approved as 
textbook custodian and assistant 
high school principal.

The Board approved payment 
to lawyers in èie amount of 
$1603. 40 in the school suit and 
a pre-trial hearing was held in 
San Angelo, Wednesday, May 
13 at the Federal Court in the 
Post Office building.

M A T AD AM S
For

Justice ot the Peace, Precinct 1
(Second Primary)

I am  taking th is  opportunity  to 
e x p r e s s  m y  s i n c e r e  thanks to a l l  
of you who supported m e  in the 
F i r s t  D e m o c r a t i c  P r i m a r y  f o r  
the o f f ic e  of J u s t i c e  of the P e a c e ,  
P r e c i n c t  1.

I need the in flu e n c e ,  c o n s id -  
er^ition and support o f  e a c h  and 
e v e r y  v o te r  in the ru n -o f f  e l e c 
tion Ju n e  6.

I need you r vote  and it  w il l  be  
a p p re c ia te d  v e r y  m u ch .

Thank you,
M A T ADAMS

Braden-Barnett 
Wedding Set

James A. Barnett, J r . , former 
editor of Devil's River News, 
plans to marry Miss Sandra 
Marie Braden, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Knox Braden of 
Freeport.

The couple plan to marry in 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Freeport, June 6 at 8 p. m. A 
reception at Walston Tea Room 
in Freeport, vrill follow the 
ceremony.

Stars A t Meet

The engagement of Miss Betty 
Jean Barton to Curt Allison 
Schwiening, Jr. has been an
nounced by the bride-elect's

In Italy

Miss Belly Barlon To Wed 
In Episcopal Riles June 20

Bill Elliott, son of Mr. and 
M i s . Marion Elliott, and track 
star at the University of Texas, 
won second place in the high 
jump. May 7 at Foilna, Italy, 
which is ninety miles south of 
Rome.

Elliott competed in the world- 
vride event at the Italian Nation' 
al school of track as a represen
tative of the United States. He 
won a silver trophy and gold 
medal for his jump of 7 feet 1/4

Re-living
F R O M  P A G E  1

destination, Jacksonville, Flor
ida, via Gonzales, their home 
town, for a short visit.

The mules, well trained by 
now, usually ignore all traffic; 
however, the group had one 
terrifying experience on a 
freeway in El Paso. Robert, 
had just bought a new " Texas- 
size" straw hat and it blew off 
his head during a "Texas-size" 
windstorm and landed under 
one of the mules. Down the 
freeway thundered the frighten
ed mules who had ignored all 
sirens, horns, and other dis
turbances heretofore. The free
way followed a bluff for some 
distance, but there was little 
the Persons could do but allow 
the mules to run themselves 
down before finally grinding to 
a halt.

Wondering how the footsore 
mules could travel so far on 
asphalt pavement with slippery 
steel shoes, Norman said he 
had felt that another type 
shoe was necessary, so he im
provised with shoes made from 
12-ply truck tires, shaping 
them to fit the hooves. They 
have worked exceptionally 
well, particularly in mountain
ous terrain. Though he travel
ed over Sheffield Hill at least 
forty rimes previously, he 
said, he never realized just 
how steep it really is and pull
ing the heavily loaded wagon 
up the hill would have been 
an impossible feat for’the 
mules on the slick pavement 
without the "tire" shoes, he 
believes.

By the time the Persons com
plete their trip, they will have 
traveled well over two thousand 
miles and have spent some six 
months on the road. They spent 
two weeks in Tombstone, Ari
zona, visiting with an old 
friend, 91-year-old Sid Wilson, 
who at one time owned the O. 
K. Corral in Tombstone. Nor
man plans to return to Tomb
stone and open a museum in 
a little community knovra as 
"Pick ’Em Up"—about l i  miles 
from Tombstone. The mules 
and wagon will be shipped 
back to Arizona, and they will 
use them to transport tourists 
from Tombstone to Pick 'Em 
Up, to the museum site they 
hope to establish.

Cost of feeding the team 
averages around $3 per day, 
and they travel about 25 miles 
daily. Total cost of the trip 

is expected to exceed $5, 000 
with $2, 500 covering the initial 
cost of the wagon and team. 
The Persons said they promised 
themselves vihen they started 
that no meals would be eaten 
in cafes and they would sleep 
outdoors—so far, they have 
followed this procedure. Meals 
are cooked on a small wood- 
burning stove and all their 
supplies, including water and 
hay for the mules are hauled 
in the wagon.

While I was visiting with 
the Persons, a tourist drove 
up to chat as he had met up 
with the group before during 
their journey. He remarked 
that he left Los Angeles the 
morning before at 6:15 a. m .— 
a remarkable difference in his 
approximately 30 hours of trav
el in comparison to the Persons 
three months of travel in cover
ing the same distance.

With all their roughing it, I 
could not help but tease the 
Persons a bit when I checked 
the wagon seat and noticed 
that it was covered with a 
thick, four-inch foam rubber 
pad. This was one modem day 
convenience they could not 
resist, and who could blame 
them with the thoughts of 
bouncing two thousand miles 
on a rough wagon seat!

M is s  B e t ty  B a r to n
* * «

$372 Easter Seal 
Donations Made
Erma Lee Turner, treasurer 

for Sutton County Easter Seal 
appeal said that contributions 
through the mail to the society 
amounted to $279, and the 
Lily Day program, condudcted 
by Jerry Hopkins and his foot
ball boys, added $73. 33 to the 
fund.

The money collected has 
been mailed to the Easter Seal 
Society for crippled children 
and adults central office in 
Dallas, she added.

Famous Painting 
Prints Available

Brochures and a print of the 
famous painting "Miracle at 
Pentecost" will be available 
for members of the Church of 
Christ at their Sunday morning 
service.

The painting in its original 
state, stands over 20 feet tall 
and is 120 feet long. It is hous 
ed in Hillcrest Memorial Park 
building in North Park, Dallas. 
It was painted by the Dallas ar
tist, Torger Thompson.

According to Mr. M i k e  
Puckett, minister of the Church 
of Christ, this will form a link 
with his Sunday sermon, entitle; 
"Happening at Pentecost".

« » «
Soap or detergent suds for 

dishwashing should be only a- 
bout an inch high. Too much 
sudsing makes rinsing difficult.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Early 
Barton of Sterling City.

Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Curt Schwiening, Sr.

Miss Barton, a 1968 graduate 
of Angelo State College, is 
teaching in the local schools.

Her fiance, a Sonora H i^
School graduate, is employed 
by the Atlantic Richfield Com
pany at Fort Stockton.

The couple plan to marry 
June 20 in St. John's Episcopal 
Church.

1969 Stalistics 
Released B y DPS
Department of Public Safety 

statistics for 1969 show 114 ac- ' 
cidents reported in Sutton Coun
ty with a total of 45 injuries and 
five deaths resulting from motor 
vehicle accidents.

In a release by the DPS in re
gard to proof of financial re
sponsibility and suspensions re
sulting from convictions during 
1969, this county had twenty- 
five convictions as the result 
of twenty accidents.

Statewide, a record high of 
3 ,481 persons were killed in * '* 
motor vehicle traffic accidents 
in 1968. Now, a new record of 
3, 551 is recorded for 1969. This 
is an increase of 70 or 2 per
cent.

Other statistics compiled by 
the department show that during 
1969 there were 4 days with only 
one death; however, there were 
22 days with 20 or more deaths 
in Texas.

Loving County continues to be< ' j  
the only traffic death free 
county. During 1969 there were 
a total of 18 counties that had 
no m o t o r  vehicle traffic acci
dent deaths.

In the 384,952 accidents re
ported during 1969 there were 
658, 071 drivers involved, an 
average of one of every 10 
licensed drivers. For every fatal 
motor vehicle traffic accident 
in Texas during 1969 there were 
131 non-fatal accidents reported''] 
to the police.

Record Books 
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llpRANCE SERVICE
RESIOEMTIAl COMMERCIAL

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE  
Fire - Travel - Bonds - Casualty - Livestock - Auto 

Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

W EB E L L IO n  AG EN C Y
209 E. Main Sonora, Tcxos

S t a t e m e n t  O f  C o n d i t i o n

P .0 , lO I  I I I  lO I O l I .T i n S  7 I IS I

Close of Business April 30, 1970 

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts $4,220,876.67

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 15,000.00

U. S. Government Bonds ................ 1,020,962.07

Other Stocks and Bonds .................  2,274,349.94

Leasehold Improvements .........................  46,965.63

Federal Funds S o l d ............................... 100,000.00

Cash on Hand and in B a n k s ...........  1,011,284.18

Total $8,689,438.49

LIA BILITIES

Capital Stock $200,000.00

Surplus ........................................... $300,000.00

Undivided Profits 346,278.34

Reserve for Contingencies 200,000.00

Other Reserves 86,774.16

Other L ia b ilit ie s .......................................  44,929.75

Deposits ..................................................... 7,511,456.24

Total ......................................... $8,689,438.49
iiaifBiiwtMwruawaoxxio
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